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COUNTER 
CLAIMS

yards And put jnto the river which was 
open at that point. The titre*,, exact 
spots on which the victims died, and 
the indications of a mighty struggle 
where Olsen was killed, the finding of 
indisputable evidence at each spot folly 
demonstrated beyond all shadow of
doubt that the men met their death at ___
the point described and it further fully _______ __ . ' j
demonstrated beyond a doubt that the __

<*-**•»*«- *** b».

from the trail, and the next thing to D8I1Z8 80<1 EldOfadO CtCCkS
Yesterday

NSPECrS 
ROADS

cfaim, on which Mr. Emerson was 
foreman. Witness had worked from 
September 16 to some time in March. 
From the i6th of March until the 1st 
of January he had lived in Mrs. Breck- 
enride’s cabin which whs also occupied 
by Mrs. "Breckenridge and Emerson. 
The cabin was divided into three rooms 
fif which he occupied one room and 
Mrs. Brtckeniidge and Emerson an
other while the third which was a 
larger one was used as a dining room. 
After the ist of Jauary he (the witness) 
had taken up bis abode in another 
cabin and did not know what relation

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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RIVER INTELLIGENCE.x
Full Report of the Steamers on the 

Upper River at Different Points 
Along the Line.

\re Entered in the Case of Mrs.
Emerson Vs. Mrs. Breck- 

fljgjr ■, enridge. do was to identify the perpetrators of 
the crime and the occupants of the tent 
as O’Brien and hie partner whose name 
is believed to be Graves. This the 
crown prosecutor proceeded to do.

O'Brltn a'Bd Graves were at various

'! in the dis- 
application 
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- ■WMg/xmship existed between Mrs. Breckenridge 

and Emerson after that time.
Emerson on the stand Stated that be 

had been acting as manager for Mrs. 
Breckenridge’e claim and denied hav
ing at any time any illegal relations 
with Mra. Breckenridge.

A L. McPherson an employee of the 
claim for the past ^ven months stated 
he bad never known of any illegal rela
tions existing between the defendant 
and Mrs. Breckenridge. He had occa
sion several times to got» "the cabin 
early in the morning and had always 
found Emerson in his own room,

Annie Carrol la hotel keeper on 6a 
Gold Run stated that she had worked 
trom March until June of last year 
with Mrs. Breckenridge on Dominion 
and had never observed anything wrong 
in her character.

Attorney Walah for the accused asked 
for a dismissal of the case. The attor
ney for the prosecution asked that the 
case be held over to the territorial 
court. The magistrate took the matter 
under advisement and will give a de: 
cision this afternoon.
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» ;II fill HDhe barge, Jane si.—Steamer FloraDebarge, June si —-Steamer Zealan- 

dian passed down at 9:20 p. m. The 
Canadian followed at 6 a, m. on the 
21st. Steamer Clqpsett passed, down at 
midnight.

EE DBMS 1 On. points along the tiver for weeks previ
ous to the murder ; they always had 
two dogs, one yellow, one 
They told different stories at different
places; they gaye different names at Thinks They Will Be satisfactory

With Some Filling.

passed down at y-teo this morning. 
Steamer Crimmins passed down at l :io 

The Cl are-Monarch passed down
.' ' * '/'bblack.p. m

at 1:3c this afternoon,^Claims That Emerson Was Acting 

as flanager Only.
Hootallnqoa, June 21.—Steamer Zea-Big Salmon, June 21.—Steamer Co

lombian passed up at 2 this morning. Tsndtau passed down at It this mortr-
Steamer Ora passed np at 6:15 this ing. Steamer Canadian passed down side and his partner disappears from the

àt ï ;io h "in --------i———— ken of roan. - On the rivet O’Brien's •-
■ £|H name was Miller, hie partner’s naine

Rosa. .When the prisoner was arrested 
at Selkirk his name became O’Brien 
and that of his partner Hatting*.
After the murder it was inadvisable for 
the two men with the two dogs to 
travel together ‘ and -they separate 1,

■ Graves may have been -disabled at the 
time of the murder, if be was dis
abled, the man who planned the mur
der was not the man who would leave
him alive; therefore, W ffcavee was . nr of ioeneetton. m shew—

'*""**" b- r‘ Îh* ïSKTtUôbJecI 0» hi. trip to a

ice with the three victims. On the representative this morning
Mr. Ross said:/ “The trust ness of the 
office, reqniiefsuch close attention that

different place*, and immediately after 
the murdet O'Brien leaves for the out-

a*:
morning. ; E WAS GREATLY IMPRESSED
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With the Amount of Wort New In ,To Show That Relationship Between 
Defendants Was Legitimate— 

Case Under Advisement.
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J W§pEvidence Ait in Yesterday

No Defense Was Offered— Crown 
Prosecutor Wade Addressing 

t he J u ry Today—O'Brien 
Denies Imputation 

Regarding Theft.

:

41 From Friday's Dally.
Commissioner J. H. Ross made e trip 

to the Fork*, npper Rouans* ami El do-

From Friday’s Daily.
Iu the police court this morning 

Mrs-Breckeuridge was before Magistrate 
Howard to answer to the complaint 
made by Mrs. Emerson that she (Mrs. 
Breckenridge) has Been living with 
Mr. Emerson while he was lawfully 
married to another woman.

The evidence of four witnesses was 
taken the principal of whom was John 
Langerow who is now a prisoner at the 
barracks setving a sentence for theft. 
The witness said that he had worked 
on 12 Gold Run, Mrs. Breckenridge’s

not
1

I other band, Graves may have come back 
down the river to Dawson.
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in order to lose identity as the men . . / .__ ____ __
who h.d heen traveling " ^ trip, to 2 varlou, creek, and

before he bmi only >40. Constable » ^ the rold, on
Pennycnik’.rmd.ng the s oy, he saw to i„ whst I comb
at the woodpile camp of O'Brien am ^ cou(mi(vq. ol Co„ree
Grave, at llellg.te n. the ten Wk of ^^ ,h,t thr ,ro„rn KroulM, d 
where th* murders were commttt.d was make . fouo,l.tion fo
a matter to which Mr. Wade called the ^ lh<re ^'7lwey, nro„
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From Friday's Dally.
river was found. Its presence there 
was not explainable from a legitimate 
standpoint ; no wood camp was there ; 
it had not been vied by traveler, on 
the trail, but it was occupied by stolen 
goods and was the home of the perpe- 

wben the previous session of the court tratora of the Christmas day trlpple 
adjourned, the prosecution closing at murder. The search which followed 
3 :4s Thursday and the defense offering 
no evidence.

Crown Prosecutor Wade addressed the j «table Pennycuick were graphically de-
j{e scribed as day succeeding day they 
the ; worker! on their hands and knees in 

the frozen snow, sifting it through 
their fingers in quest of evidence ; of 
their success in finding such small but 
tell tale articles as the thin crown of a 
human tooth, a domestic pin, a flat
tened bullet, shells, particles of human 
skull, etc. By the tent a mile back 
were the remains of a fire In which

Never was the old territorial court 
room more densely crowded than this 
morning, the opening ot the eleventh 
day oi the trial of George O’Brien on 
the charge ot murdering Lynn Relie. 
All the evidence in the cas: was in

HATS.

r
I30 SARGENT special attention of the court and jury.

On December lath O’Brien and part
ner stopped at Ttopt. Vuaaell’e road • 
house ; they had no money, so they
slept on the floor and cooked their own h ,
Sfub. They then «id they were going ,.witlt ,Ue
up Big Sa mou luywpecltng. Previous ^ dime e
to passing the mouth of the Pelly they 
hail told other witnesses they were go

lf& PINSKA and its wonderful and extraordinary 
reattlts. Detective McGuire and Con

court and jury this morning, 
opened his address by stating that 
defense, having entered no counter-evi
dence, no power of oratory or of reason
ing will remove from the minds of the 
jury the undeniable facts set forth in 
the evidence of the - prosecution. The 
speaker complimented tbfc jury on its 
conduct during the case and its un
swerving attention to trjhe case and ita 
details. The witnesses, many of whom 
traveled thousands of miles to give evi
dence for the crown, were compliment
ed and praised for their efforts in be
half of -right; also the government of 
the state of Washington in loaning a 
witness to testify in order that justice 
might apply. Mr. Wade spoke of the 
Northwest Mounted Pollc<_ as ‘ 
pride of Canada and the envj^of the 
civilized world.’’ He mentioned the 
invaluable aid and untiring work of 
Major Primrose, Capt. Scarth, ex-Con
stable Pennycuik, Corporal Ryan, De
tective McGuire and others to whose 
vigilance was due the succeafnl manner 
lb which the crown had been able to 
present its case to the judge and jury. 
The speaker spoke of having revealed 
.to the defense the entire outline—the 
full details—of the lines which would 
be an(^ whiêff• wet’e followed in the 
prosecution of the case.

Starting in on a review of the evi
dence, Mr. Wade referred to. the matter 
of proving the corpus delecti and- that 
in order to prove that of Relfe, it was 
also necessary to prove that of Clayton 
and Olsen, the tripple murder having 
been a single transaction. The defense 
dad objected to the evidence regarding 
the two latter bodies, and the court, 
with an eye single to justice and tight, 
bad very properly admitted the evi
dence, Continuing, the arrival of the 
victims at Miqto roadhouse, their stay 
there over night,their departure, light
hearted apd bkppy on Christmas day, 
a day of peace on earth, good will 
among men, their short journey up 
the river on their way to join - loved 
ones on the ontaide and (heir meeting 
sudden, unexpected and btntal death at 
the bands of cold-blooded and heartless

Self-Dumping18.00 «

hill claims and the I in mere
. „ .. ,, which are being teken ont,

ingnp the Pelly river proapeeting f whlch mtereatod me®
Mr. Wade drsened the peculiar conduct 
of O'Brien and hla partner at the Arc
tic Express cabin for two or three days,
and of the strange conduct of O’Bri.n o, tb( e|.lm „ aMMa
In warning Powell awa, Irom the lb, uw ,owl ead >cr.p«ra p 
cahtn the pr .oner having a rifle In £ elec^iclty. The current
his hand at the time. On the 16th, ,h„ n,
i7tfi and I8tb of December and a week I had^no ld^Tlhat such mod

ptevion. to the morde, the two men wera employed In 1
(O'Brien and Graves) were shifting T JT . _u.
their quarter, from the Arctic cabin to “TrJ„ the bj dredging pin 
the tent back from the river and for/ jX eretiled at 60 below 
the next several day. neither of M «r.,. Urge part of which I 
men were seen no, bs. QtoVW./ ev ^ „ ,be d.e.lge, Is pro
been eee# since. The lunch hour bat- _ ' .. ... . , ,
ing .rri.ed recess we. t.\en -ntil/a *n*th, Industry^

0 ®06 ' . . vi uj/iJi The commissioner will etw
Atone time during Mr, wWaafti row niorni ug - for atrip up 

drese thie morning be referred to ibe L.,t cbeDce end Ooid Bottom 
priwmer s. ,n old-f me thief wteo , „ the ere^ A llttie
O’Brien epreog to h . f^t injre pris wh\n rwh 1f over be

ib.l&Jt n * my lilt." TW

«wirri, s.“'ûrss «- «•»- •"
attitude which he ieenmed at ell «the 
times for the pent two days.
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8.00 « were found eyelets, buck lea, buttons, 
fragments of charred clothing and 
other things; keys, knife,electric belt, 
bottle and other articles that would 
not .burn were-found in two feet of 
snow and from 30 to 50 feet away from 
where other articles bad been «re
sumed by fire. The evidence was con
clusive that the men who occupied the 
tent were the same as committed the 
murder. The instinct of McGuire and 
Pennycnik in finding and uncovering 
the old trails from beneath two feét of 
late snow was described ; the various 
blazed trees ami the silent message the 
men intended to convey to an accom
plice were described. There were no 
motives ol revenge in committing the 
murders ; they were" premeditated,cold
blooded and fiendish, the only motive 
being) robbery end loot and lor this 
motive the men were shot - down like 
dogs. The murderers were possessed 
of fiendish cunning and made their 
plane with much hard work and physi
cal exertion ; many trees had been 
chopped away with a dull ex; a site 
was selected which gave a clear v»ew 
of the trail ; all wee done in a manner 
showing the band and management ot 
a past master in crime. A Spot near 
the open water was selected and all 
arrangements perfected for disponing 
of the bodies of their victims. The 
tent was provided in an obscure loca
tion a* a place of retirement after mur
der was committed as it Would not do 
to bnrn the clothing of the Victims 
near the trail. All wee- provided with 
a guiding hand end the program wa* 
carried out by the murderers to the 
letter. The finding oi the 40-80 shell 
on the ice and experiments later made 
by McGuire end Pennycnik by placing 
a board at the spot where the first pool 
of blood was found and firing at IF 
from the point where the aknll was 
found showed that the bullets would 
pass through Clayson's body jest where 
e bullet did pass through his body en
tering bta back. \

The murderers had lain in wait for
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One of the handsomest and by farlbe occupied the bench for tl 
the most stir active candy store» in comprised ol Snohomish 
Dawson has been recently opened on Wash I ne toil
Second avenue near Cerniody'e new ,
dace, Mrs. West ie tbe proprietor of y**re ago he moved to J 
lie place. She having recently brought which time be has an 

In a complete stock of candies and «ml rati re law 
of huainesa. v. S. dlttrtct court of
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s, Hats now on display at his new store on Second 

il • Avenue, near Shod’ drug store.
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I These goods are guaranteed the latest and best bfest in Style, 
- Cut and Finish.
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murderers and assasei ns. He spoke of 
tbe stopping that day at Hootc bikn ol 
Mail Carriers Burgess and Mercede. 
otherwise they would have reached tbe 
scene of carnage and assassination at 
about the time it was enacted. Line
man Olsen failed to keep bis engage
ment to eat dinner with Ceproral Ryan 
at Hootchikn and bis failure to appear 
later aroused suspicions which investi
gation confirmed and search began ; tbe 
trails were inspected and at length tbe .

than a mile back from tbe '«ter carried, dragged or battled a lew
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end drove them from the trail and np 
the bank* and there they were shot, 
killed and robbed, the bodies being
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